Mr. William F.

?riedm~n,

310 Second street, S.E.

iashin0ton 3

n.c.

Dear Bill:
Many

th~nks

for your kind letter of Au3.15.

No, time is not hqnging heavy on my hands, •• I had simply just made
up my timetable, which brought me up to September, and there I hung
1-l~).

Yes, quite on the contrary, time is runnung out for us at FryksAs
much too fqst, anc this for ~mind so peaceful time has to end
already in a couple of days a I ti\~ that next year I shall have more
time for FryksAs, but this Qf oo\Jr·se wiU .de~d on how_my f..isb.,.t..
with your Paris f'rie nCI will end.
-.:=
As to Gunnars second bo:r, I understand that his name will be Mikael.
We shall know for sure on the 8th of Sert., when he will be chris=
tened, just before we leave for Zuga

When you wri t.e about all the work you are undertaking, preparing
ac1Fntific papers, stud;ying Spanish, etc .ate., I feel just like a
bum. I hflve mostly trudi~ed through the forests and bogs, ricked
berries /of which there are unlimited qu~ntities/, and cast for
II laxl:Srin.;"'
a fish the ;;;"rench ca 11 'trui te saumonee: And after
mil~s and miles of walking, I have hit the sack, as Art used to saya
We h'3ve h~Ard from Uargareta and In3rid, who feel it would be very
difficult for them to Ji; ave their children, so we have decided to
h~ve a second celebration for Annie in the us. We first Lhought we
could come over for Xmas, but I feel that the difrerent m'3tters,
which h~ve to be settled now, will not allow me to leave so soona
So now I am tbinkin~ about coming over early in Februa~ instead.
'"By the way, we jus~haa' a oara rrom=MargareCa, who on • d:\F r€turn
trip from New En3lend got an acute appendicitis, and had to be
operated on in Albany NY. rhey were lucky it did not harpen a few
hours later, when they wonld have been somewhere on the NY
Throu3hwaya So we are v:ry th~nkful it went off so well.
r-myself feel quite well, except for my old bladder trouble, which
h<is ho··e."er this ye3r not bean too bad. I am ?;Oin3 to havs a checkup at the hospit~l, where Karl Wilhelm works, before we l~~ve for
~ug, to make sure that there will be no nEed for an o~eration yet.
Thank you for the comment on the papers I sent you. I do hope that
I sboll hear from your peo~le, in due time.
And now, to close this short letter, best regnrds and wishes, and
love from us both to Elizebeth, and your goodselfl
Sincerely

~")
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